Introduction
Mathematics literacy is a subset of mathematics and also the bedrock of sciences and technology. To improve the technological development in Nigeria, the country needs to develop her mathematics literacy skills. Before now the Federal Government of Nigeria has said that education is an instrument par excellence for effecting national development (FRN, 2004) . In other to achieve technological development the human capital must be developed through mathematics literacy. The level of development of a nation depends heavily on the education sector. Literacy is also a yardstick for development. Mathematics is one of the core subjects taught in schools, yet the level of mathematics literacy of Nigerians is questionable. Ability to transfer skills learnt in mathematics to other school subjects is necessary to achieve technological development. Mathematics help students develop logical reasoning, creativity, problem solving skills to mention but few. A Ad da ar ra am mo ol la a a an nd d O On nw wi io od du uo ok ki it t ( (2 20 01 10 0) ). . Numeracy involves being able to identify, understand, and use numerical arguments in various everyday contexts. Numeracy requires both knowing elementary mathematics and understanding it well (Hughes, 2004) . Adopting this definition, those who know arithmetic only as algorithms to be memorized are clearly not numerate. Hughes further pointed out that numeracy insists on understanding. This understanding must be flexible enough to enable its owner apply numerical ideas in new contexts as well as in familiar contexts. Numeracy is not about how much elementary mathematics a person knows but about how well it can be used. Hence it is simply concerned with ability to count, using numbers, reading and identifying numerals, reading charts and ability to record some information in numerical way. Numeracy literacy involves understanding some elementary mathematics and possesses the ability to use it well. Mogens (2001) was of the view that numeracy has different names such as quantitative literacy, numeracy, mathematical literacy, and mathematical competencies. O'Donoghue (2002) said in practice the term may signify any one of a number of things including, basic computational arithmetic, essential mathematics, social mathematics, survival skills for everyday life, quantitative literacy, mathematical literacy and an aspect of mathematical power. These descriptions span a spectrum of personal abilities from basic skills to high-level cognitive abilities such as problem solving and communication. O On nw wi io od du uo ok ki it t a an nd d A Ad da ar ra am mo ol la a ( (2 20 01 11 1) ) o op pi in ne ed d t th ha at t Mathematics literacy is far more tasking than numeracy literacy. A mathematically literate person, grasps a large number of mathematical concepts and can use them in mathematical contexts, but may or may not be able to apply them in a wide range of everyday contexts. A quantitatively literate person may know many fewer mathematical concepts, but can apply them widely (Hughes, 2004) . Mathematics is more permanent than almost any other human cultural activity in school. Mathematics has its roots in methods often dating back to several thousand years. Mathematics is very different from (basic) "numeracy" or "mathematical literacy". "Numeracy" and "mathematical literacy" are best seen as two in one, because numeracy is a subset of mathematics literacy; both of them are subsets of mathematics.The role of mathematical literacy in the shaping and maintenance of democracy has been to equip citizens with the prerequisites needed to involve themselves in issues of immediate societal significance Mogens, (2001) . Numeracy literacy only requires willingness on the part of an individual to engage effectively with quantitative information in simple settings. Numeracy is not about how much mathematics a person knows but about how well it can be practically used. Mathematics literacy cannot be achieved without thorough knowledge of school mathematics. Hence the country needs a very strong mathematical literacy programme to achieve basic technology education which will lead to attaining technological development in Nigeria.
Statement of the Problem
Basic technology is a compulsory foundation subject taught in the junior secondary schools in Nigeria. It is obvious from above that the knowledge learnt in mathematics is relevant for the study of basic technology. Poor performance in Basic technology has created hindrances for some students from studying technical subjects in the senior secondary school level and eventually studying Engineering in the University. Adaramola, (2011), Uka and Iji (2013), Obomanu and Adaramola (2011) all believed and established by research that there is poor academic performance in Mathematics. It is against this background that the researchers got involved in this study. This research is set to investigate the effect of mathematics literacy on basic technology in Nigeria.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study is to investigate the effect of mathematics literacy on technological development in Nigeria, specifically the objectives of the study are: 1 To find out the effect of mathematics literacy on basic technology; 2 To determine the performance of boys and girls taught basic technology with mathematical literacy concepts.
Research Questions
1. What differences exist between the performances of students taught basic technology with mathematics literacy and those not? 2. Is there any difference in the performance of boys and girls taught basic technology with mathematical literacy concepts?.
Research Hypotheses
Ho 1 There is no significant difference between the performance of those taught basic technology with mathematics literacy and those not. Ho 2 There is no significant difference between the performance of boys and girls taught basic technology with mathematics literacy.
II. Methodology
This is a quasi-experimental study with a pretest-posttest control group design, is considered most appropriate because both the experimental and control groups are subjects to randomization. Two schools were randomly selected for this study, in each of the schools; there is the experimental group and the control group. The design was chosen because it is very economical. It also allowed the use of intact classes and easily controls the reactive effect of experimentation. The experimental group was taught basic technology using mathematical literacy concepts while the control group received only basic technology teaching. Both groups were subjected to the same achievement test.
Population/Sample
The population of this study consisted of all the junior secondary schools two (JSS2).students in the government approved secondary schools in Port Harcourt metropolis. Approximately 2,654 students constituted the population of this study (Rivers state ministry of education 2013). The schools are public schools; randomly selected by Stratified Random Sampling using 
Research Instrument
The instrument used for this study was Drawing Practice Achievement Test (DPAT) consisting of 30 multiple choice objective question in Drawing instrument and materials, Board practice, freehand sketching, Scale and scale drawing, positioning and drawing the title block, freehand writing legible letters, numerals, Using the tee square for drawing, using set squares for Constructing Lines, Angles, Circles, Triangles and Quadrilaterals.
Reliability and Validity
The test items were selected from National Examinations Council (NECO) past Questions. This ensures its Validity, while a test retest reliability and Pearson product moment was used to estimate the reliability coefficient and found it to be 0.83.
III. Data Collection
The students in both groups are taught for a period of 5 days each. For the experimental group, mathematical literacy theme was used in teaching basic technology which includes Geometry, Mensuration, Drawing Practice and Building. For the Control group, Basic Technology was taught without using Mathematical theme. Then, the multiple choices objectives of 30 questions were administered to both groups as post -test. The scripts were collected and marked. The teachers were used as research assistants and they taught these students in their different schools at normal school time to prevent experimental errors.
Data Analysis
Mean and Standard Deviation were used to answer the research Questions while Analysis of Co-Variance (ANCOVA) calculated at =0.05 level of significance was used to test the hypotheses. Research Questions one: What differences exist between the performances of students taught basic technology with mathematics literacy and those not? Table 2 shows that students taught Using mathematics literacy method had the higher gains (49.9% and 49.5%) than those taught using the traditional method (. 5.4% and 34.13%) Research Questions two: Is there any difference in the performance of boys and girls taught basic technology with mathematical literacy concepts?. Table 2 shows that boys taught Using mathematics literacy method had the higher gains (49.9%) than girls (49.5%).
Answers to Research Questions

Research Hypotheses
Ho 1 There is no significant difference between the performance of those taught basic technology with mathematics literacy and those not. a R Squared = .002 (Adjusted R Squared = -.008) Table 4 shows that there is a significant difference between the performance of boys and girls taught using mathematical literacy since (F 1, 98 = 36.88, p<0.05 Critical value= 3.92).
IV. Conclusion and Recommendations
There are benefits derived from the use of mathematical literacy method. With mathematical literacy method, students no longer receive knowledge but partake in making it. There should be a shift from traditional way of teaching and teachers should search for different types of methods which will facilitate different topics in mathematics. Gender is also found to be significant to the favour of boys. This agrees with the opinion of some researchers such as Odili and Maduabum (2007), Alio and Habor-Peters (2000), Ojo(2004) and Onabanjo (2000) who said that boys are better than girls in mathematics achievements. This study can be carried out to other places for cross validation. Attempts should be made to introduce other learning environments which were absent in this study. Federal Ministry of education (2007) 01 11 1) ) E Ef ff fe ec ct t o of f C Co ol ll la ab bo or ra at ti iv ve e C Cl la as ss sr ro oo om m o on n N Ni ig ge er ri ia an n S St tu ud de en nt ts s w wi it th h d dy ys sc ca al lc cu ul li ia a p pe er rf fo or rm ma an nc ce e i in n m ma at th he em ma at ti ic cs s. . A An n o on nl li in ne e j jo ou ur rn na al l o of f e ed du uc ca at ti io on n. .h ht tt tp p: :/ // /w ww ww w. .a ac ca ad de em mi ia a. .e ed du u [19] . Ugwu.A.N. and Etiubon, R.U. (2011): Changing STM. curriculum for the information age: Implications for the teachers: Global Journal online; http://www.globaljournalseries.com.
